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Newport firemen
Study First Aid
Members of the Newport Fire

Department met receatly for the
first in ( wries of meetings to
give the member* of the (ire de¬
partment a better understanding
of first aid in event of emergency
H. G. Curganus, an employee

of the State Highway and Public
Works Commission, stated that the
course of stndy will encompass a

period of approximately It hours
which will be divided into two
periods a week for nine weeks.
The meeting was presided over

by the Newport fire chief. Charlie
Gould Jr., and Leon Mann Jr..
mayor of Newport. The meeting
was attended by approximately 25
firemen and representatives of
the local Explorer Scout Troop.
The first evening's course of

study concerned the how and why
of first aid and the practical ap¬
plication of bandages and dress¬
ings.

In conjunction with this, provid¬
ing emergency ambulance service
for the citizens in the Newport
area was the first of Newport's
"Finer Carolina" projects for the
coming year.

The Hawk's Corner

MCHS Glee Club Visits;
Pupils Give Musical Show
By JUDY SLAUGHTER

Well hi, everybody. Once again
we at NHS are in the news, so
let's find out what has been going
on lately.

Friday, the 8th of March, NHS
was honored to have the Morehead
City High School Glee Club, under
the direction of Mr. Ralph Wade,
come to our
school t o pre¬
sent a concert
for grades 5
through 12. The
singing was the
best I have ever
heard from a

high school glee
club. We really
d i d appreciate
their coming to
sing for us and
we hope they Judy Slaughter
don't wait too long before they
come back again.

Friday night, March 1, the a
nual variety show was presented
in the school assembly halt. The
program opened with a ieVies of
songs from Mrs. May's fiftft grade,
Mrs. Heath's fourth grade, Mrs.
Gerock's fourth grade, and Miss
Chitty's fourth grade-
Judy Slaughter, from the tenth

grade, was accompanist for these!
classes Charlotte Dugee, from
Mrs. May's fifth ferade acted asl
announcer for this portion of the)
program. Next on the program
was Mr. Hunter's Sixth grade,
singing Gonna Get Along Without
You Now.
The members of the class acted

this out while Linda Casey, Jackie
M alone, and Shelva Jean FulCher
sang the song. Edward Millis from
Mr. Hunter's class accompanied
these girls at the piano. American
dance was the next highlight on
the program, presented by Miss
Eva Bateman's sixth grade.
Then Mrs. t. T. Redmon's 7th

grade came up with t pantomime
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of the Green Door. One of the
cutest acts was Mrs. Mosca's 7th
grade doing Singing the Blues.
Joan Raye Gray and Tommy Gar¬
ner sang the song while the rest
of the class acted out the song.
Gaynelle Gray from the senior
class accompanied them at the
piano.
A minstrel show from Mrs. Pa¬

trick's and Mr. Gillikin's 8th
grades was the last highlight on
the program from the grammar
grades. The main act from this
was Donna Licari, Anne Garner,
and Betty Green doing the Soil
Shoe, accompanied by Jenny Lynn
Garner at the piano.
Coming into the high school por¬

tion, four of the best looking peo¬
ple in high school sang solos which
were very pretty. First of all
Peggy Wallace, a sophomore, sang
I Miss You So. Then Betty Jo Whi
taker, a junior, sang. True Love.
Both of these girls were accom¬

panied by Judy Slaughter at the
piano.
The popular junior, Alton Hardi-

son made his appearance by sing¬
ing the beautiful Unchained Mel¬
ody, accompanied by Mrs. Ruby
Woodruff. Last of all Joal Wade,
a senior, sang Wanting You, ac¬

companied by Gaynelle Gray. Now
we can't forget the very good an¬

nouncer, Tommy Howard. I think
Tommy did a very good job, and
we thank him for doing it for us.
Proceeds from the variety show

totaled $135.75. This is going to
help buy new stage scenery which
the school needs very badly.

To help keep in mind our gram¬
mar grade students, I'm going to
give you a very cute story written
by Sandra Savage, one of the itu-
dents in Mrs. Geraldine Garner's
3rd grade.

A Pony Ride
One day some cameramen came

to my house, and wanted to take
my picture. They had a pretty
black and white pony, whose name
was Spot, they wanted me to sit
on. After they had taken my pic¬
ture I wanted to pet Spot.

I started to pet the pony, when
all of a sudden he took off. He
rode me around the block three
times, and then took me back
home. The cameramen were laugh¬
ing when I got back. I was so
scared 1 could hardly move.
Mother asked me if I was hnrt.

No. I was not hurt, but I was
surely scared.

Now we come to the aad part
of the news, sports. As you all
know the Newport Hawks won the
county championship title, and
then moved on to Kenansville to
play in the district playoffs. Well,
everything was moving along
smoothly until we met up with
Swansboro.
Our boys were really in there

fighting hard to win, but some¬
body had to lose and it was New¬
port. We're very happy to have
three our boys running for the
all conference team. They are
Berlyn Temple. Leston Gillikin,
and Gilbert Garner. We wish these
boys lots of luck and we hope they
make it.
Next year those gone from our

ball team will be Billy Dail, Ber-
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"THE UNCONQUERED"
Stirring

Gary Cooper . Paillette Gaddsrd

. Thursday . Friday .

"THE FIRST TEXAN"
Starring

Joel McCrea . Jeff H«im
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Man's best
friend

4. Pair
9. Eccentric
piece

12. Bustle
13. Opponent
14. Hurry
15. Lucky
17. Harem
room

18. Regale
19. Young hare
21. Capture
23. Hire
24. Vestment
27. Ripple
29. American

journalist
32. Attire
34. Hiatus
36. Cancel
37. Bestow

39. Existed
41 Stamping
form

42. Pikelika
fish

44. Finial on
a pagoda

46. variety of
coal

49. Squeeze
53. Constella¬

tion
54. True
56. Disfigure
57. Wear away
58. Feather
neckpiece

59. Insect
60. Put in posi¬

tion again
61. Oriental
weight
DOWN

1. Crazy

Solution to Friday's Puzzle

2. Scent
3. Triangular
inset

4. Cruel
5. Jap. weight
6. Grand-
parental

7. Serve food
8. Football
team
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lyn Temple, Leston Gillikin, Rob¬
ert Mill, Gilbert Garner and Cur¬
tis Jones. On our first string will
still be Johnny Mason, Reuben
Lilly and Alton Hardison. Most of
you have seen our junior varsity
play this year. Next year the main
ones coming up from that team
are Larry Kirk, Tommy Gillikin,
Joe Mann and Johnny Turpin. We
think in a couple of years we will
have as good a team as we had
this year.
Our cheerleaders this year are

not to be forgotten. Coming out
of the freshman class we had Ce¬
cilia Henderson, Emma Lou Par-
riih, and Linda Lou Edwards, who
all did a wonderful job. Peggy
Cannon, » sophomore, did an ex-
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ceptionally good job with Anne'
Reynolds, a junior, right along
beside her. Peggy Howard, the
chief cheerleader, and also a sen¬

ior, was very good this year.
We hope all of these girls make

the cheerleading squad next year,
and to Peggy Howard, the ball
teams would like to express their
thanks for the wonderful job of,
"chiefing."

Almost a couple of months ago

See Hawk's Corner, Page 3, Sec. 2
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DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE LAST OUTPOST"
Starring

Ronald Reagan . Rhonda Fleming
. Pins .

"WE'RE NO ANGELS"
Starring ' 1

Humphrey Bogart

. Thursday . Friday .
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